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Notes.
."Spoons" llntler says "if Jus¬

tice Field is made tbe DemocraticI
Presidential nominee I will support
him and -carry Massachusetts fori
him." Field must have "been guilty
ot some mean trick we know not of.

.About one-half of the Republi¬
can delcgutts from Sculhert: Slates
to tbe Republican National Conven¬
tion, at Chicago, on the 2d of June,
will be negro men. And very liltle.
Southern sentiment or properly will
they represent.
.Apparently the general confer¬

ence was unable to set: Brother New¬
man's eminent fitness for the episco¬
pal bench ev.en alter it. hud been
pointed out by Grant, lie got S I
votes out of o'.lO oil the first ballot,
"0 on the second, 24 oil the third and
last.
. General Phil Sheridan is quoted'

ns saying that be had seen Grant in
tigblcr places than the present, but
he always managed to pull through.
No doubt other friends of tbe Gener¬
al have seen him so tight in many
places that he bad to be pulled
through.
.The Vieksburg (Miss.) Herald
iys that Senator Wade Hampton, by

bravely placing in bis recent speech,
the interests of the South above the
welfare of any pally, iias put thous¬
ands of Senthorn people to thinking
who before never did anything but
follow their leaders.

People who have a general idea
ol* the size ol Colorado may yet be
surprised by the statement of the
Denver JV<«..«*, that it is the fourth
Sla.e in the Union in this respect,
suul that it is larger than New Hamp¬
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Con¬
necticut, Rhode Island, New York,
"New Jersey*, Dela.vare and Mary¬
land combined.

.A Moscow cot respondent of the*
Cologne Gazette peaenbes ibe misery*
and starvation ptcvniling in the South
and the Southeast of Russia as un¬

known in the memory of man. No
food is to I c got for the horses and
cattle for any money, and tbe ani¬
mals arc consequently dying every¬
where of starvation in the Trans-Ural
Steppes and tbe Don Steppes.
.The Philadelphia, Times says

that Senator McPherson, of New
Jersey, h.liev-es in handing the good
things around. He declines lobe a

candidate for delegate at large to
Cincinnati, on the ground that Sena-
lots-and member ol Congress should
not "monopolize the honors which
more propeily belong to others."
This is what some people might call
patriotism.

A wild duck was killed near Clin
ilon, la , a few days ago, that had a

.leather locket fastened about its nick.
3n the locket was found a neatly writ¬
ten note, in which the writer said,
.tin t while walking along the (shores
.of Senoulh lake in Washington Ter-
ljlot'y, she found a dock which had
¦boon seized by n mud turtle that held
it by its foot. The duck was rescued,
anil this note fastened about its neck.
.A Milwaukee correspondent.]

w riting to Chicago, says : "The Ro-
publicanNalion.il Convention can-]
rotation! to ignoie the political siiu-|
iition in Wisconsin. There tire facts!
and figures to prove thai, in tbe event
of Grant's nomination for President
by the Republicans*, and in the furth¬
er event ol the nomination of cithci
Davis, Seymour, lluyt-r») or Hancock, I
at Cincinnati, this Slate will go Dem
ocralic.''
.In the church yard of Heyden

Suffolk, England, there isn stone that
heats this inset iption : Here lieth the
body of William Strutlon, of Pad-
dinylon, buried may IS, 17!M, who
iluid by bis first wife twenty-eight
cbihlrei , and by bis second wife sev¬

enteen, own father to forty-live,
grand-father to eighty-six, grenl-
grum I fa I her to nil et.y-sevcn, and
great-mcat grandfather to twenty-
three.In all 251.

.-Senator Biaine used to wear an
amulet, which Iiis dying Komtui Cath¬
olic mother led placed around his
neck, and which lie half seriously
spoke of as bis* protection against
evil. Four years ago bo was turn-
struck oh the steps of the Capitol.;
He was carried home unconscious
'and half undressed. When be camel
to himself the amulet was gone, and
he, in spite of constant efforts, has
.never been able to recover it.

.A San Francisco man went into
the country lo avoid a predicted
-earthquake, and on his journey was'
run away with in a Gl«*gc-coneh, sind
being thrown out, fell into the creek,!
jand barely escaped drowning. On

gelling tisliore ho was' tackled by ai
bear, ui d, when he finally escaped
the animal and got to i\ ranch, the
proprietor came out with his dog and
gun and almost killed him, thinking
he was a robber. He avoided the
earthquake.
.A Washington telegram to the

Philadelphia Press icporls President
Hayes as saying to a prominent Re¬
publican whosuggested that he should
consider hi aselfa "dark horse." "No.
1 can do nothing of the sort; I am]
committed against a second term, and
really do not want it. With the ex-

plration of* he present term I am
anxious to lay down tho burden. It a
second term were tendered too on a
silver platter I should not take it."

.This is the way tho New Volk
Ih raid disposes of Mr. l'Yolhbighain :

.'His lour corner stones of* belief are,
that "God has made a great many
blunders ; that the Bil le is not worth
reading ; that Christ was mo'.e or less
an imposter, a:ul that immortality is
a myth. On llieso foundations he
builds a house in which there is noth¬
ing to eat or drink, and whoso roof
leaks at every shingle, lie seems
like the man who sawed off tho limb
on which ho was silling, under the
prelcn&c of punishing the tree."

Tho Agricultural Society.
These societies, composed of many

of the leading fanners of our counties,
are naturally supposed to reflect the
agricultural bcntimcnt of the people
and their decisions arm results cany
weight with them in proportion to
the reputation and character of their
members. In the case of ()rangeburg
the society numbers among its mem¬
bers some of the host men and most
progressive farmers in Ihe Stale, and
ilg reports w ill have a decided effect
upon the crop estimates of llic coun¬

try, and with oilier similar organiza¬
tions, possibly regulate the price of
farm products. Iis decisions, tlio-e-
forc, should be based upon the exis-
tence of lads as nearly as possible
and if an error be made let it be on

Ihe safe side, rather below than
above the teal estimate. On the first
page of this issue will bo found ihe
full proceedings of lilts sociely at
their meeting last Saturday, und we

fear the estimated percent, of the.
different crops is wide of tho truth as

regards cotlou and corn at least. It
j is diflicult 10 believe that every farm-
er In Orttngehurg County has planted
fifty per cent., of every hundred acres
of cultivated lauds he plants, in coir
Ion anil only twcnly-fivo per cent, in
corn. 1! this is really Ihe case, there
will lie more cotton raised this year
in Orarigeburg County than in any
previous fall, and the wild specula-
tion? of brokers that six or eight mill-
ion bales will be the crop, may prove
to be something more than a mere

dream. There may be some few
farmers, like those abcul Lewisville,
who plant their entire places in cot¬
ton with the expectation of making
only monyy. These arc merchants
generally and care but little for pro¬
visions. We believe ihe large major-
ty or fanners run only one, or two or

three horse (arms and are obliged to
plant more, corn than colton in order
lo live. The laiger farmers goner-
ally divide ihe two crops equally, and
even here the provision crop often
predominates. According to tho es

limalc of the Orangeburg Society the
acreage in cotton equals that of all
the oilier crops put together, anil if

jcorioe', is the surest possible sign of
a fatal panic among farmers the next

year. The increased use of fertilizers
and largo ptlichase of plantation sup¬
plies only aggravate the evil, and all
working together will sooner or later
woik the ruin of our agricultural in¬
terest. Wo believe the fifty percent,
estimate is an error.

Our Next Governor,
The time is fast rpproaching for

earnest talk about the next Governor
ol South Carolina. We shall discuss
this itupoituni mailer with fairness to
all aspirants, with true courtesy to
the press, and with a high apprecia¬
tion of ihe right of every citizen to
think and act acoding to his own

judgment. There will bo no occasion
for accrimoniona or vehement war¬
fare ; but ihe best interest of our
Stale and the integrity of the Demo¬
cratic parly call for wise counsels
and patriotic action. In selecting
tour standard bearer capability and
honesty arc Ihe main things to be
considered. Our candidate mustpos-
seas unquestionable integrity, un¬

swerving patriotism, high qualities of
.statesmanship, established business
qualifications, potential intellectual
rcsomccs, and an unimpeachable re¬
cord. Such a man can solidify the
party and bring prosperity to all the
people. Already we have expressed
the opinion that Darnwell's favorite
son. Gen. Johnson II -good, is tho
man for the limes, and we have seen
no reason to change (he opinion then
expressed. In our judgment he fills
the bill in every particular, and if
nominated will lead tho party to vic¬
tory and our grand old Stale to great
achievements in industrial progress.

Presidential Candidates.
No people, who love the -country of

their birth ever had a grander list
of honorable names from which to
select their Chief Magistrate than the
citizens of the United Slates at this
time. At Ihe head of that list stands
the name of Senator Thomas F. Buy-
aid, of Deleware. He stands alone,
without a peer in the eyes of the peo¬
ple of South Carolina. In the trying
times of the war, when few men out¬
side the Confederacy, would dare
assert an opinion adverse to the pre¬
vailing sentiment of the North. Mr.
Bayard boldly declared the war a

wrong and contrary to the spirit of
tho Constitution. When there was
not a friend to the South left in the
United Stales Senate, Mr. Bayard
stood alone in defence of the rights of
the States and lire liberty of the peo¬
ple, lie is deservedly, therefore,-the
choice oflhe people of Ihe whole
South.
Next comes the name of Gen.

WinfieldS. Hancock, of Pennsylva¬
nia. His opposition to the military ty¬
ranny prevailing in the South immedi¬
ately niter the war is familiarly known
and grnlely remembered by ihe peo¬
ple whom he sought lo relieve of an

intolerable burden. His undoubted
courage, stubborn palrh tism and be-
lief in the subordination of the milita

|<ry force lo the ciyil win for him the
respect of every Soulhern citizen.
'Close to Gen. Hancock comes the

name of Judge Stephen J. Field, of
California, whose lale decision in the
Supreme CourUprovcs him to he a

bold advocate and defender uf Slates
Rights, a doctrine of g \ eminent ever
held by the South as (he most elicc-
tual check to centralism.

! Ex-Senator Thurman is not unnc

leeptable lo the South. A life long
Constitutional Democrat, he has been
'line lo the parly without manifesting
ever the slightest characteristic of the
partisan.
Any one of these names, if put for-

ward by the National Convention at
Cincinnati as the Democratic candi

j dato for the Presidency, will le ac-

jeeptable lo every section and will
receive on the day of election the
undivided support of ihe party. The
people feel assured, that not one ol
them if elected will sutler himself lo
be cheated out of the ollice by any
improvised Machine like the .Electori-
al Commission. He will be Presi-
dent or there will be no United
Stales. Mr. Samuel J. Tildtn ol'
New York, was elected fairly in 1870
hy the people and received a majori-
ty oflhe Electoral vote, yet he lacked
the moral courage lo claim his right

i and to prevent the gigantic fraud
prepcrtratcd upon him when it was in
his power to do so. He may again be
pable to command Ihe Northern and
Ieven the Western vote, but the Soulh
will take no part in his election, and
certainly none in his nomination.
What the South needs most at Ibis
t'mc is a man brave enough and wise
enough to lift I.er out of her degraded
position and to place her on a plane
with the other States of the Union.
Mr. Tilden in not that man, and can¬

not be elected President. We do not
believe that with all the political ma-

chinci) at his command, he will be
able to secure the requisite two-third
vole at Cincinnati. The country
cannot afford to tamper with such a

j man.
Gen. Grant.

The same reckless conduct that
characterized Gen. Grant as a milita-
ry leader, marks his action as a per¬
sistent ofllcc seeker. For the last
'month or more Illinois has been rec¬

ognized as the battleground of the
Grant and anti-Grant factions of the
Republican party, and the entire
{country has been looking with more
than ordinary in'crest to the result
of her State Corven'ion. That result
is seen in the vote of I»SG for Grout
to 307 against him. All the political
ladies known to parliamentary bodies
were employed to defeat him by the
friends 61 Senator Blaine, but the ira-

Ijority were unyielding and led by
Senator Logan pushed the opposition
to the wall, and, under the excitement
of a tremendous enthusiasm, secured
the cntiie delegation for Gen. Grant.
And now wil' begin the puppet show
so common in despotic countries:
The crowd who damned (Irani yester¬
day will worship him to-day; and the
Republican leaders, who we e bitter

j against Grant as an aspirant tot
a third term against, the tradition of
the elders, will swear in saintly style,
under the inspiration of the New
York Herald, that he is the only man
who can unite and lead the parly to

'victory. We suppose Grant will be
nominated at Chicago and by accla-
mation, but that docs not make him
President of the United Stales. The
great body of the American people
arc Democrats and thai party lo (lay
stands as a bulwark for tho defense
of the liberties and rights of the citi-j
gen against just such wild fanaticism
as crops out in this (L aut movement.
A Democrat must be I lie next Presi¬
dent of this country/

Conventions.
Tbc different counllea of the Stale

nre rapidly falling into line and
through their conventions asserting
under whose leadership the}' prefer
to follow, whether that of Geif^lla-
good or Gen. Gary. So pronounced
have been the sentiments of these pii-
nrtary bodies that the nominations ol
the Stale Convention are plainly fore¬
shadowed in the county delegations,
at least so far as the candidate for
Governor is concerned. Of the coun¬
ties that have expressed a preference,
Gen. Ilagood is decidedly the ehe ice
cf the majority of the people and will
doubtless be the next Governor of
South Carolina. In the Congression¬
al Convention the Hon. M. 1\ O'Con¬
nor, our present representative, lias a

clean walk over tbe field. His zeal
in the discbarge of bis duty and his
earnest attention to those matter-, in¬
augurated by him of the greatest im¬
portance to the people of his District
and of the State, have proved him
not only capable for the high position
but eminently worthy of the trust and
confidence of the people. The bill to
restore to the colored people the
money stolen from them by the Freed-
man's Bank has rendered opposition
to Mr. O'Connor on the purl of the
Radicals worse than folly. Not even

the irrepressible Mackey has a shad¬
ow of a chance. Tbe colored people
would prove thcHRClvcs wanting in
the highest virtue of manhood were

they to allow the defeat of Mr.
O'Connor to stamp base ingratitude
upon their character.

In the Judicial Convention, Or¬
angeburg sind Chat leston composing
the first circuit, will be arrayed
against each other ; thcfoimer sup¬
porting the claims of Col. W. J. I)c
Trevillc, who is eminently qualified
for the position of Solicitor by a long
practice of his profession, ami the
hitter, those of Mr. Jervey the pros
cut incumbent. We believe that the
public, service demands that '.bis ofli-
cc» be selected from time to lime from
different points in the circuit where
the cour s arc held. If Orangeburg
furnished the Solicitor for the first
circuit for a long series of years, he
that officer ever so capable, Charles¬
ton would have just grounds of com

plsunt and the people would rightly
demand that he be selected from their
midst. The same rule holds good
when th? conditions ate reversed and
we hope that the nomination will be
made from Orangeburg.

A Big Steal.
The colored people who deposited

their moneyMn life Friedman's Bank
should remember that tbe kind Re¬
publicans who were appointed to
"wind up" the affairs of the wretched
institution, which plundered tho dc-
pnsitors of several millions of dollars,
continued tbe system of plunder by
pocketing 855,000 in ssilarics and
spending SI00.000 more on sliced
"expenses." Although the commis¬
sioners know many of the parties
who stole the moncv, they do not pro¬
pose to prosecute anybody. They
want their fat olllcrs continued, with
the same chances for ''good stealing"
enjoyed during tho past six years.
Every dollar taken from the Freed-
tnan's Bank is a dollar stolen. This
institution, the robber ol the negro
during its existence ami the robber of
the negro since, is the product of the
Republican party. With these facts
staring them in the face can the negro
longer act with such a party.

Lieutenant-Governor.
One of the best nominations we

have seen for this important ollice is
that made by the Democrats of Kor-
shaw County of Gen. John I). Ken¬
nedy. As si faithful worker and an

earnest Democrat Gen. Kennedy
stands among the foremost in tin-
State. The glorious victory of the
last election wsis achieved under bis
leadership as Chairman of the Stale
Executive Committee, smd as a return
lor his valuable services it is both
just and light to give him the second
place on the State ticket. Gen. Ken¬
nedy is particularly qualified sis a pre¬
siding officer, and as President of the
Senate will render the Stale addi¬
tional services of which she may he
proud. Of the candidates mentioned
in connection with this ollice none
will meet its requirements more com¬

pletely than he.

Hon. R. M. Sims.
The Columbia Mrctuy says that

the gentleman whose' name heads this
article will be urge'' by many friends
lor the position he Dow holds. Secre¬
tary ol Mate, becsii.se be has proved
himself a most faithful, courteous and
ctllcint olllccr, and has gained that
experience which renders him neces¬

sarily more efficient than any one

newly coming into ollice can possi¬
bly be. After showing the folly of
putting out an old, tried officer for a

new one, simply for si change, the
Mercury adds: "But if the merits of
nominees outside nfihcir official con-l

duct nie to l>e considered, Col. Sims
will take a stand with the heat. Se¬
lected by Longsfreel for his peculiar
efficiency to occupy an important and
confidential position on his stnlf, he
enrue out of the war with a reputation
of which any man might he justly
proud. Faithful, brave and efficient,
both in pence and » ar, the State has
no better public servant, and the dele-
gales will ill serve their constituents
if they lose his services."

Bloodshed in Court!
KlKOSTitKF., May 26..The most

exciting and tragic scent; t hat has ever
occurred in a Court of lliis Stale wu-

Ienacted heio hero to-day. It was in
the case of the Stale against W. W.
Ward, indicted for Iwgery. The
readers of The AVtca and Courier

'will remember that til UiC March
term, 1871), Ihcre was tried at this
place a case of lore-closure where
.James Harper was the plaintiff and
W. \V. Ward defendant. Ward held

I a receipt of Harper's for 82-400 in
payment of a bond which Harper de¬
nted was a genuine paper, null which

I Judge Mackey, silt ing in equity pro
imoneed a forgery, and ordered thai
Ward berndieled. The criminal suit

j was begun yeslci day and concluded
to-day. J ruins Harper was the pros¬
ecutor. When the jury rendered
[their verdict of guilty and the .Judge[ordered the sheriff lo take charge ol
.the prisoner, Waul, who was silling
inside or the bar of the com t, and who
was perfectly sober,deliberately arose
from his seal, drew his.pistol and filed
at Harper one. time und one lime at
jw.K. Lane, one ol his witnesses.
Harper escaped untouched., but Lane
was wounded in both hands. As
quick as possible several gentlemen
sprang on Ward and disarmed him
and bo was taken oil to jail. When
the liring occurred Harper and La e

were both silling inside the bar,
which was crowded with the lawyers.
officers of the court and citizens, all
within a few paces of Ward. That
n<> one was killed is miraculous. One
of the balls buried itself in the wall
of the house, and what became of the
other one has not yet been discovered
Great consternation and excitement
prevailed in Hie crowded court-room,
and one <<v two negroes jumped out ol
the windows to the ground, a dis¬
tance of twenty live loot, uninjured.
Judge Ahbich ordered warrant to
be issue'1 against Ward forassull and
battery with intent to kill. Thejudge
lias not \ct passed sentence on Ward.
.JYitcs o«d Courier.

Married,
On the 23d instant, at the residence

of the bride's father, by the Rev. W.
f, Chaplin, ih" Rev. J. .J. Getsingcr
lo Miss Maggie Smonk.

OI>itwtu*.v«
[ Died in Augusta. Gil.. May I7ih. 18S0.
Kiuily Cleekley. fourth (taught r <>l
Charles 1>. ' . ami Mary Augusta Adams,
ol Hamborg, S. ('., tijfcd H moulds and
to days.
A «reutle voice has welcomed her,

IJolo her Saviour's breast.
And sale within those lovlnjr anus
Vour precious trenmru regie.

Yes. sate within I hose pearly gates,Amid the riiusoiueil throng.The in fun I voice lias caught the strain.
And joined the angelic sung.

! Then d>> not wi*h your darling buck,Hill meekly kin-the rod.
Thai litfiv gum was iildj* lent,It slid belonged to God.

A.

FOR Ml KU IFF.
.Ve.wr.s-. Editors:

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the ollice ol Sheriffand will submit
lo the results ol the ( oiuity Democratic
i 'onvention. Very respociinHv.

j. w. mosei.ey.
May 1!>. 1880.

THE WORKING PKÖl'D^S CAN¬
DIDATE.

Messrs. Editors:
« r. llnrpiii Iül'-'^ is announced as a

lb cauditlale for llie ouicu ol Clerk ol lbe
< nun for Oranueburju County, lie has
t een tried in offlee and was never found
wanting m Iiis dutv.
* THE WORKjXG PEOPLE.

for clekk.
Mi ssrs. Editors :
P ease iiuuouncc Mr. ItoliKltT Cores

as ii candidaie before the Democratic
Convention for Ihe ofllce of Clerk of Inu
l.'oiui. It i- not necessary Io say any¬thing in his praise, or of his peculiarIllness lor Ibo olllee. His services !<.
eouuiry. Htatu and county are well-
known by Mam I.)V:moCicats.

FOB JUI)GK OF PR013ÄTR
Messrs Editors:

Please announce Mit, CHARLES 1!..
Gl.OVEl! it<» a candidate for the aboveOlllee. Iiis useless to say an j*t hing in.
h;s favor, as: ids ability is already dis¬played, by the manner In which he has
ili-ehai^ed the duties oflhal position <in-
rin^ his term ol service. We liirtbor urg«our claim in his behalf on the groundthat the incumbent ol that office oughtlo have considerable experience in iheIprifctieeol law. as lliconlccis not "iidu-istei ial,'- bul is beyond n doubt Sludi-leial" Any persons desiring to satisfythemselves on this po'mt can do so bv re-liiiin» to I lie Constitution of our Mate''Article 4. Judicial Ucpiirtmcnt. See. 2U.
Also levised Statutes. |>u<rcs 572 to Ö78"Tille l. Probate Court." and to the".Holes of Court." In nominating Mr.[Glover through your column-, we pledgehim and ourselves to nbule by the decis¬ion of the Democratic Cnimtv Noiuinti-tili« convention. MANY VOTERS.

fOstate Notice.
\ll persons h:<.ln<r claims againstthe Kstato ol K Valentine Shell. <»i

Uraugeburg County, deceased, will pre¬
sent the same properly attest oil, and
those indebted to the siild Estate will
make payment in

.IAS. F. IZI.AR, Att'v,
or to A. I). PA I It,

Qualified Executor.
May 21. 1880..It
Notice toCreditorK.

Aid. persons baviuir claims againstthe Estate of Florence Glover, late
of Oinn<!ct>iirg County, deceased, are
hereby n quired lO present ami prove Ihe
same betöre me on or before the lOtb day
ol July. 1880, or else they will be debarr¬
ed payment.

THOMAS W. GLOVER,May 21,18S0-3I Master.

Not ico to Oreditor«.
AI.I; persons having claims against

I ho Ksiiite of Jacob G Keltt, lute of]Oranyeburg County', deceased, are bere-
by required IÖ present und prove the
faille before the undersigned as Special
Master on or before I he 10th day of Ju¬
ry, 1880, else they will be debarred pay¬
ment. C. II. GLOVER,

Special Master.
Or:mpchur<- C. II., May 11. 1880.71

'JTnx Notice.
OFFICE ok count* TltEASURKK, }

OitAKGKUuit'o County. ?OltANGKIll'ltti, S. C, March 31, 1880. )

NOT1CK i> hereby given that I by my-
Sell in- Deputy, will beat the follow-

in«; named places on the days specifiedfor the purpose of eollcclinjrTaxes for
ihe lineal year commencing November
1st, 1871). OHlee hours from OA. M. to!
2 P. M. My ufllee will be open at the
County Seat during the ei.lire month of
M«y thereby giving,the Taxpayers a
double opportunity to pay without penal-
tie.. no cxlcUeioii of time will be asked
for.

ltrancbvillc. Saturday, May 1st. 1S80.
Lew isvi lie, Monday. '* 3rd, "

Kort Motte, Tuesday, 4th, 11

Connor's .Store, Wednesday, May 5th.
Avers'Shop, l'hur-day, May (Jib, 1380.
ttowesville, Fr|day " 7tb ..

Cedar Grove. Saturday " 8th, ...

J. If. Felder, Monday" .. IGtfi, "

S. P. Wells. Tuesday. ki llth, "

AvinjjcrV, Weduesdiiy, *' 12th, *.

W. J. Suidors, rbursdny " I3lb, ,;

Dr. Tom K. Kelter. Friday, May 14th.
Pine ('rove Academy, Sulul'dtty, May15th. 1880.
Win F. Phillips'. Monday. May 17th.
It. S Cdeatoii>\ Tuesday. May lSlh.
Coousboro, Wednesday, May lOib.
Wilkes Sawyei'j-.;Tiiursday, May 20th.
Col. Daniel Livingston's, Friday, May21st. 1SS0.
Greaory's Old Store, Saturday, May22ud, 1S8U.
Ka.-iei lin's Mill's. Monday. May 24th.
Joseph I). Smoke's Mills. Tuesday.

May 23th. IS80
Zeiglcr's .-»lore. Wednesday, May 2(3tli.
Knotts Mill. I'bursdav, May 27th. fSSO.

ROUEN 1 COPES,'
April 2d. 1*S(». Treasurer O. C,

A NEW STORE."
P. A. SCHIFFLEY,

RUSSELL STREETS
(One door tibnvc Dr. Patrick's.)

HOiGEGHOCEi
J HEREftY INFORM MY friends1
thai I have on my own account, com-

meuccd a Grocery l'usiness.will keep
j
¦only the best goods, and .«-eil cheap for

leash,4 and any patronnge bvfto'.vcd will
be iippreciated. Respectfully,

i F, A. SCHIFFLEY,
ORAInGEIIURG, s. c.

May 1 I. IS80 Ihn.

THE STATE Op SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Ou.\NOl:nt}ur..Ccuut or

I Common I'm-as.

[ Mar«4aret K. Z^i-rler. Phihilifl* againstD. Wesfmi. Shuler. Covan A. Shtilur
and Mary A. Shuler Ilm wife and Satn-
uel Sbub r the iuliinl urn id Samm I I.,

j Shuler, deceased. Plaint ills.. CopySummons. . (For (Re iel.). ComplaintJ :¦.¦{ .S.rc.n
7"o the Defendants Mary A. Starter and

S'tutiti I Shuler:
;^'n!' lire hereby summoned and re-

_i. ip tired 1.1 answer i in* complaint in
this action, w hich is I]led In the office
of the < lurk of Common Pleas, for the

j said county, and to m i vc a copy ol
your answer In Ihe -aid complain I on the
subscriber at his niliee Orangcburg,South Carolina, within twenty days after
the siivice bereo ('. exclusive ol the dayof such service; nir»l If ymi fail lo answer
th<- <¦ irupbibil wiibin Ihe time aforesaid,
the plaintill in ibis act ion will apply to
the C'oiiri tor the rcliel demanded in ihe
contpbdut. Dated .lariunrv 22. Issi).

,IAS. T. IZL tit.
Plaintiffs Attorney.[Seal] Gliom'.F. UOMVKIl.

Clerk.
Tu the. Dfe.ndants Mira Shuler ami Sam-

in I Sh itl: r:
Take notice that the complaint hi this

action together with lite summons ol
which the loi'cfr dug is a copy was tiled
in the office, of I be Clerk ol I he Court ol
Common Picas tor Oraugchurg County
on the 22d day i I January, 1SS >.

.7AS. V. IZLAR,
April 22.ih Piaintilf- Attorney.

Notice-
STATE OF SOUTH ( A UOLINA.OR-
ANGEItURG COUNTY.COURT OK
COMMON PLEAS'.

J. E. Steadinan as Administrator of (lie
Es'utuoi Parllet Tyler, deceused, and
.1. E. Slcadinnn in his own riuhi.
IMaiuiilf. against John s. Tyler James
Haws, ,I.ihn R. Pun. Francis V. rear-
son and l.odwick Hartley. Defendnii's
Copy Summons.(lor relief)-.(Com¬plaint not Served.)

7"<> Defendant John S. Tyler:
A r lHJ ARE II K1: E II Y, sU M MONED.L and required to answer the com¬
plaint in Ibis action, which is tiled in the
office of I he 4 lurk ol the Common Pleas,
lor t he said < 'utility, and lo sei vc a copy oj
your answer to the said COUIpblilll on the
subscriber at his ufllee in the town of
Oiniijjcburg, South Carolina, within
twenty days after service hereof. exclu¬
sive of the day ol such service; audit
you tad lo answer the complaint within
ihe time aforesaid, the phiiiiiifl in this
action will apply lo the Court for the re¬
lief demanded in the complaint.Hated April l'Jth. ISM).

.IAS. V. IZLAR,PlHintills Attorney.[Seal] Geo. Uoliveu,
C. c. P.

T<> John S. Tyler. Defendant above named:
Take notice thai the summons and com¬

plaint herein were tiled in the office ol
Clerk ol Ilm Court of Common Pleas for
Orangchurg County. South Carolina, ou
the 12th day of April. 1SS0.

J AS. F. IZLAR,April |0. 18S0.Ct lTtlls Atty.
Dress Making.

jwould respect fully inform ihe public.that I am still currying on the Dr<»*sMaking business at the store next door
io Mrs. Yii.ee formerly occupied by A.IL Lew in. Patronage solicited and sat¬isfaction guaranteed, Dresses will belllilde in the latest style and at short no¬tice. Domestic Patterns kept constant¬
ly ou hand for sale and will be suppliedto customers at reasonable rates

MRS. L. M. SMOAK,Mar 1!>. 188C.tf Dress Maker.

J. DEE ANDREWS
WOULD respectfully inform fhe citi¬

zens of Orangebui-g that he has inehargo tlie Ptock und llxtiires of Z. J.King,, n't Wallace Cannon's old stand.Muh» street, where lie will be glad to servebis friends and tl.e public with anythingin Ins hue of trade. Everything freshand pure and guaranteed to give satisTnO-tion A lull line ofgoods kept constantlyon band . Horn and ridsecJ in Grnngo-burg. I hope to receive a liberal share ofthe patronage of my fellow citizens.
J. DEE ANDREWS.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY at WallaceCamion's old stand.

Pure COHN and RYE Whiskies forsale at Wallace Cannon's old stand. '

Fof pure Ctiutnpalgne Lager Beer jjoto Wallace < 'aunoii's old stand. Familie.-;
supplied by the dozen.goods deliveredfree of charge. ' '

Seltzer Water, for di-arrnn/ement ofIhu bowels and kidneys, for sale low atWallace Cannon's old stand.

'Hie '-Cotton Boll,*' the llnest live centCigar in town, for sale at Wallace Chu*
nou*s old stand. Don't forget it.
Soda Water, fresh, by the bottle, atWallace <'a:.non's old Stand.
May 28, 18SÜ ly

DRESS MAKING- &0.
The undersigned respectfully informs

the public that she is prepared to do att
kinds ol Indies' and getleinen's sewing.
Patronage solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed. Dresses made in the latest
styles. MRS. E. E. STEELE, <
Over store of P. O. Camion and next

door to Dr. Dukes' Drug Store,
Orangeburg S. C, March 2G, 1880.if

The State- of South Carolina,
ORANGEBURO COUNTT.

By C. B. Glover, Esq., Probate .hrdgxs
*Sf-IIEI.'EAS. Madison B. S'.slrunkbaBi*UzJ made suit to me, to grant bhn Let-
ters of Adminislration of the Estate and
effects of WlPium A. J. Sfetruiik,deceased. These are therefore to cite
and iidiuonish all am) singular the kin¬
dred and Creditors of Ihu ?iwd William A.
.1. Sislrunk. lulu of Orangeburg County,deceased, that they be and appear, beforeI me. in Hie Court of Probate, to be held

jut Orangeburg Court House, on the 4thI of June next, alter publication here¬
of, til 11 o'clock in i he forenoon, to shew
Cause, il any they have, why the said
Administration should hot be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 19th dayof Mav. Anno Domini. 1SS0.

C. B. GLOVER,
Judge of Probate U. C.

Orangeburg, S. ( '.. May 21. 1880.2t.

BO you sulfur with headache?
O you feel dull and languid?

Doe- your appetite fail you?Is your Liver out of order?
Have you a uiettdic taste In yourmouth?
Have j-ou dyspepsia or indigestion?If so, take

OH. L1VEH CURE,
And gel immediate relief, ft ntver fails,
as hundreds will testify who buve used
it and have been benefitted. It is entire-

j ly vegetable, certain in its effects, and
absolutely harmless. One trial will con¬
vince yob. I>OWIE £ M01SE.

Sole-Proprietors,I Charleston, S. C.
For Sale by Dr. .1. G. Wannainakcr,Oriingi hur» S. C. April 2.'1.Gms.1

U agent for the sale of the celebrated
BALD MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY,
the purest brand in the known world

call: call:: call:::

and sample for once in your lives a pure
.'.IOüNTA IN WillSEEY.

It has no equal. Also on hand the cheap¬
est brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO
in the market.

A full line o< Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES,

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
Give me a call and be convinced that

this advertisement is no humbug.
JAMES VAN TASSEL,

At Midler's Old Stand.

PRICES CURRENT
From

D. W. MUSTARD,
1.AI K OK LEW1SVLLE, S. C.

Dealer in Country Produce,
398 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,

FOWLS, per doz.3.25a3.70
Chickens, per doz.2.00a2.f)5
Ducks (Eng'h) per doz.4.00
Ducks (M'e'y) per doz.u.00
Geese per doz.G.00
Turkeys per doz.12.00alö.00

EGGS, per doz....14
PEANUTS, per bushel.75al.lO
POTATOES, Sweet.1.25al.50
PEAS, clay, per bushel.G5a70
» Mixed 4i .60a65

RICE, (Rough) per bushel.. 1.10al.2O
BEESWAX, perlb.a22
HONEY, »« .10
HIDES, Flint, per lb.10

Dry Salted, 44 .:....8
SKINS, Otter, apiece.25a2.50
" Coon, 44.5al5

Fox, 4* ,.10a40
41 Deer, per lb.,....15
44 Goat, " .S
Highest market prices obtained for all

goods consigned tome. Returns made
promptly. Consignments solicited, i?


